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at Rare Low Prices
vc cPe lovely shimmering silks and supple velvets for
nevtr been finer in weave and texture, nor have colors been

)rtment of authentic model designs and colors in plain and
st cjChieacro--t- he selected fashions of the world's best cre- -

ne

on 'i

9c

For your new fall or dress, that
exquisite, soft, black. 42-In- Chiffon
Velvet. There la a great of
tola beautiful fabric, we antici-
pated it, so wa offer you. for Monday
cmjy, 10 pieces of regular
U,60 quality, yard..., $2.50

i Supreme for 1915
TJ

utltni ud popular fabric In an endless
rings

rot,' in the new prune, amethyst, bagtie
d mouse, nigger brown, mid- - r --y rCSpecially priced, yard. . .

Verreteen one of the moat prac-wti- U

in soft finish, in all noU9.j.QWty. yard VOC
hi, T'ry; eoft and beautifully finlahed. In
quali. per

3 50
gTrttjngl black only, extra fine quality.
; RuKW -- 'u Quality, ,

.pi.vo
Enjflsn Corduroy for auita and akirU;

a.:a:u.spe::any....$i.oo
JtjN'w' "Dreptex." the fabric that wears
1 il80'. African brown C C HCp7eVJ
he'sc1"1 and two-tone- d combinations for

jj all the newest col- - Jr.
r, ape71!. Monday, yard 3)IOV
, all the newest eveningiij jj
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Suiting,

special

Beacon's Best Plaid Blankets, these
are the blankets that everybody knows
so well, they feel like the finest wool ;

beautiful plaids and checks in two
and three-col- or

combinations, size
I 66x80. Absolutely

fast colors, wide
mohair binding.
The first time this
blanket has ever
been offered at
this low price,
regular $4.00 val-
ues, at

$2.75
J

Prne French Sateen Covered Com-

fort that were bought extraordinar-
ily cheap; filled with one sheet of
pure white sanitary cotton; with wide
sateen borders and corded edges.
Made extra large for double beds.
Would sell readily at $2.493.60, Monday, each ....
60 Do-e- n ComforU that were made to
ell up to $2.15. Full size. A- -l Silko-lln- a

Covered Comforts, medium and
winter weight. Large line of patterns
aild colorings. While this lot P I i Q
lasts, each Jl.'ty
One Large Lot of Full SIse Comforts,
filled with new carded white cotton.
Covered with fast colored figured
ailkoline; good weight. Reg-
ular $1.C5 values, each 79c
A Lot of Extra Fine Comforts, cov-

ered with stain flnlsb.ee sateen ; wide
borders In dainty light and medium
colored centers: best white cotton
filling; also white lamb's wool filled;
covered with aflk mull. Com- - in

worth to $5.00, each U.l7

ztotest Painting
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pictures, they will grace

right here at
sale 500

Fall Silks

36-In- All -- Silk Mescaline, good
weight, soft finish, in pink, tan,

Rusaian green, white, rose, nig-
ger brown. Regular 11.00 a r
value, yard 4"C
22-In- Boulevard Velveteen, fast pile
and color. Regular 69c qual- -
ity. rrd JVC

Superb Dress Fabrics
44 to u4-in- Splendid Dress Goods,
consisting of Gabardines. Broadcloths.
French and Costume Series, Poplin.
Stripe?, Mannish Suiting, etc. Choice
of all at one price, on our nnfamous bargain square. d....VOC
Several thousand yarda of medium
weight Suitings and Drcas Materials,
poplins, checka, strlpea, Panamas,
Granlt suiting, costume French
serge. Bargain Sq., yd., 9c to.. "C
60-ln- thoroughly
sponged and shrunk; In thed JClseason's smartest shades. Ylp 1 V
54-in- ch Chiffon ready for
the needle. African Brown, Subter-
ranean Green. Field
Mouse, Midnight Blue, a' r retc. Yard. $1.96, and. . .JfZtVO

Gabardine SuiUngs; very pop-
ular weave for suits and r cfidresses. Special, yard 4I.OU

New Tweeds. Plaids, Scotch
Mixtures, Stripes, Checked Velours,
Zlbelines, etc. Special, tf PA
yard. 11.40, 11.95 and .4X.dU

Bedding for
K4on-inr- h Bleached Sheet, excellent duality, for
cots and ainele beds: hems,
and ironed, ready for use. Sale price,

63x90 and 63x99-inc- h Bleached, Seamless Sheets,
torn and ironed, made from best grade sheeting; for

4 beds or such as are usually ouiit
torn and ironed; psrfect bieacn.
63x90 Inches, 68ct 63x99-inc- h. each

81x90-inc- h Bleached, Seamless Sheets, none better
morto- - full dnuhle bed size, made from medium
weight Bheeting. soft finish, free from dress-in- -

he.ms. readv for use. Each.
Fancy Scalloped Bleached Sheets, seamless, in three
size scallops. hems. The latest and moat ef-

fective advancement in sheets. Double bed aire,
best prade Bheoting, finished. 81x90- - Zn
inch, each, 60c; size 81x99-inc- h. each I
42 and 45x3C-inr- h Bleached Pillow Slips, ch scal-lon- ed

hems, to match sheets; same superb quality.
perfect in weight and finish. Size
Inches, 10 45x36-inc- h size. each.

Bleached Sheeting, excellent qual-
ity, full pearl bleach, soft finish,
free from dressing, round thread
quality for customers who prefer
to do their own sewing and hem-- -

ming; h, usually --bed
width, yard. S0 h. 77
for double bed use, yard

42 and 45-ln- Bleached Pillow
Tubing, fine quality, soft finish,
free from dressing. 17JrSale price, yard Ifc'jL
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, In all
grades and qualities, hems,
perfectly reliable, full bleach. 42

and 45x36-inc- h, at. each Q
12e and up to lVL
"Bookfold" Curtain Madras and
Finest Embroidered Curtain Swiss.
In handsome floral, figure, dot and
stained effects. These most desir-
able fabrics for household use are
the choicest curtain materials man-
ufactured by the wonderful Man-vt- ll

Mills, and ara sure to give
satisfaction. 25c values, P.
Monday, yard IOC

Masterpieces

any home and make the

market today. Size 9x11, each in a heavy, genuine
pasting gold color. Printed "Guaranteed Not to Tarnish"

jiginal

Id in Omaha
Monday, pictures

Copen-
hagen,

Broadcloths,

Broadcloths,

Blackberry.

well
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Favorites of Picked Designers

Suits, Frocks and Coats
Gathered from a select list of those who genuinely CREATE styles, we

are presenting tomorrow a splendid collection representing suits, frocks and
coats the favorites of picked designers. Tomorrow is an excellent opportun-
ity to inspect these styles at, their best for they will be here in full strength
and great variety, forming a speciall y planned display.

Charming fashions in chiffon broadcloths, wool velours, peau de cerise, kit-
ten's ear, duvetyns, gabardine, poplin, whipcord, serges, etc., in boxy coat
style and the belted models with full flaring peplum; high choker collars and
bell efect cuffs; rich fur and silk braid trim-
mings b6th on coats and skirts. Colors: Af-
rican brown, field mouse, subterranean
green, navy, plum and black. Sizes to fit
every woman and miss. Prices

$25, $35, $49 to $169

Smart Street and Aft-
ernoon Frocks

In the new princess and redingote models,
in combinations of taffeta silk and serge ma-
terials, for street wear. Beautiful crepe de
chine, meteor, messaline and channeuse for
afternoon. Such supreme styles, such ideal
fall fashions in dresses will be highly favored
by every woman who "thinks" dresses Mon-
day. The colors are most desirable, in the
new shades, brown, navy and green, in great
quantities. Prices range from

$10.00 to $45.00

Coats
Just received a big lot of sport coats in cor-
duroy and checks. Clever models for im-

mediate wear; various high colors so desir-
able for sport and outdoor wear. 4? 17 Cf
Specially priced, at IOU

uraishin
the New Home

torn 55ceach

in; utiu,
sue 69c

60c
j

42x36 lO.
, . a ww

45-in- ch Bleached Wamsutta. Tub-
ing, positively tha best known
American fabrio for weight, finish
and wearing qualities. The genu-
ine fabric minus the original
tamp. Special, Mon- - U

day, yard lU-J-

Beautiful Embroidered and Scal-
loped Pillow Slips, all handsome
and attractive new figures, floral
and scroll designs and fancy eye-

let effects. Values to 60c, i Q
Monday, each, 26c and tL
36-ln- Curtain Swisa, beautiful
new designs. In all the latest plain,
figured, dot, floral and hemstitched
effects; some have bordered edges.
Values to 19o, special Monday,
yard, 8Hct 10 Ho M Ln
and
27 and 36-ln- Cretonne and Fancy
Silkoline, Cotton Challle, etc.. In a
big variety of beautiful fall de-
signs, light and dark grounds, for
drapery and comforter coverings.
Monday, sale' price, yard, 4Ht,
7Ue HUi -
and

Wall Paper for Your
New Home

Enough paper to corer a room 12i
14x9 feet high, consisting of 9 rolls
plain oatmeal paper (all shades),
18 yards cutout border and f roll
celling. Sella regularly f r r
for M.10, lot VL.yo
10 patterns of regular 8c papers,
suitable for kitchens, bedrooms, at-
tics; with borders to match. j i
Specially priced, roll LjC
Floor Varnish, regular
price 90c, quart ,.59c
White Star Paint, all shade, guar-
anteed first' class paint; regular
11.76 grade, Monday,
gallon pl.avO
Make your old store pipes look like
new by using a can of store ply
enamel; 10c (lie r
can for OC
Parlor, hall and store papers, all
shade and patterns; with and
1 borders to match. Regu
lar lie value. Moo-da- y,

roll. .......... .......

Moeday
Special News ofLinens

$1.00 Spreads, 85c
Large size, hemmed ends;

crochet patterns; heavy qual-
ity.

$1.98 Spreads, $1.50
Heavy crochet kind, hemmed

ends, weighs four pounds; size
86x14 inches. A special in this
sale.

$2.50 Spreads, $1.68
Scalloped cut corners, beauti-

ful crochet patterns; extra
heavy in quality' and finish;
size 84x92 inches.

$1.75 Table Doilies, $1.25
24-inc- h size, made of a fine

Spanish lace, linen center.

VICTOR VICTROLAS
New Style XI, Price Only $100

Victor Victrola XI has
all of the latest and best
features of the higher
priced Victor Victrolas, in-

cluding:

Automatic Stop, Tilting
Motor, Improved Tone
Chambers, Horizontal
Shelves for Holding Record
Albums.

Easy Terms if Desired.
Our Record Service Nearest

Perfection.

Victrola Dept.,
Pompeian Room.

Good Books at
Special sale of the good

sold up to $1.35, foi

I
I

THE
BUSINESS

OF LIFE

"Haddy Ing L." by Wabatar."t'nder Cover," hy Maaf ura.
"Life." by Torbelt.lrfrt Iarty." Iiv Rordmu.
"Hliinera." by Davla.
"Kialirrnian's I.u," by Van ryk."Wild Anlmala at Homa," by Saaton."t rlniliy Koad." by Uraraon."Amalaur Oaatlcman," by Varna).
"Woman. Thou Uu ul Ma." ba C'lnaby Johoaon."Bualoaaa ot Ufa." by Chambars.

$5.00 Bed Sett, $3.03
Henry satin Marseilles

spreads, with scalloped and cut
corners, cameo finish; bolster
to match.

$1.25 Dresser Sets, 98o

Made of very fine linette,
scalloped embroidered ends in
colors of pink or blue; pin
cushion tops to matoh; neatly
boxed.

$5.00 Oluny Lace Scarf, $2.08
Siie 18x64 inches ; plain linen

center trimmed with deep
elnny lace; pretty

2l ...:fj'j

a Special Price
late fiction that formerly

f i.
J. V aaiw

"OtharwW FhyUU." by Ntnhotaon.
"allaehlaf Makar." by Oppanhatm.
"Ivoat World by Dorla.tcrta of Oartnaa War Offle," by

Oravaa.
"Plan of tha Oraaa Van." by

ImlrTmpla.
Irrlnla. by Olaasow

Paradlaa." by Oummar,
"Bunker Ban' by Wllaon.
Tha Mhootlng of Pan WrUraw,"

by Barrlca.

50c

ThT in

'bUamajkdar,"

patterns.

'RURAL SCHOOLS UP

;
FOR DISCUSSIONS

'Tanners National Congress to De
vote Lare Part of Time to

Baffling Problem.

THREE SENATORS TO SPEAK

Kural crhool problcme ore to occupy a
jUi-K- place in the dlaruaalona to bo held

tlm convention of the thli ty.f If th an-
nual aoeelon of the Farmers' National
( OiiKrrya of Omaha, Keptembcr 2 to Or- -
loli. - l. I'rr-Mo- Indications an that of

, tho throe days' aoaaloiui the entire day
Wednesday a lit I roneumed by argu-incn- ta

and llnc.ui.nlon on the subject of
how the rural school facilities ran boat

j l Improved.
On Wednesday morning; the aeaalon Is. .... , ... ....v. i 'iu oy a eerioa of uiaciiMlona

on the subject. Prominent educators
from Nebraska and other states ara
scheduled to talk, and at 11 o'clock tha
subject ia to b throe.ii upon to general
UlaciiaalcMv,

Immediately after the introduction of
aome reaolutloua In the afternoon, tho
rural achool auhjni t Is to lw axiUn

Tha oflwra of the aMoolatlon
are bound this lon ataiullna queatlon
of rural achoola ahall have a fair chance,
and that something definite In tho way
of a program snail ooiue of the meetlntt.

j Throe Lhltad ftatea senators and four
concresamen ara tinted on the prograui
for dlacuaalona on vartoua topics.

Narrla f Spaak.
Senator Oeorae V. Noma of Nebraika

la to rak Thursday mornlnic on the auo-Jo-

of rural oradlla. Konator Albert IV

Cutnmlna of 1'oa Moluoa la to appear
liiiinedtatnly after Mr. Norrla In an ad- -

ilre, which will nbably alao be on the
KubJtHt of rural rredlta. Hrnator U. M.
Hitchcock of Nebraska la to apeak Frl-dn- y

afternoon on 'The Farmers' Inter- -

out In Our Foreign ltelatlona."
'

ConKreiHitian C O. I --o berk la to deliver
an addreaa on Tueaday afternoon.

t.'harlea II. Sloan of Nebraska
la to ' apoak Trlduy uiornlnn. on "Con-HIohsIo-

Dlacrtiulnation Afiainst the
lanimr." Vnt"rcnmn iioeea r. Kin-kal- d

of Nubraaka la to apeak Friday
morning, t'ongrvaman Ian V. Stevens of
Ncbraaka la to apeak Fridajr afternoon

'on "American Merchant Marine as Af- -
frcting Agriculture."

I r(t
between tha farmer and

buatneaa man. rural enhoola, rural radlts
and national leglalatlon affecting the
farmera are to be the principal and gen-
eral toploa of rilncueslon throughout the
three days' seaalon.

C, C. Roaewater, treasurer of tha exeou-- :
live committee of the Agricultural Pul-- 1

llhers' aaaooiatlon, and general manager
of tha Twentieth Century Farmer In
Omaha, la to give an addreaa Thursday

.afternoon. lr. Qvorge K. Condra of the
i 1UT.I.IIJ vi im w give mov- -

v j Ing picture lecture Thursday afternoon
N on "Nebraska and Omaha and Their' . A xr n I . i . . . ..

Thuradar evening there la to be a ban-- I
iut of Ufa Diembera of the organisation

ut tha Hotel Home. Tha dinner la to be
'

at 1:30 o'clock.

George N. Hicks, in
Omaha Since 1878,

Dies at Residence
decree N. IUcka, one of Omaha's old-r- at

and prominent real estate men and a
rraldent of thla city for many years,
died yeatarday at his reatdenra In tha
I'aaaiTena apartments, 420 Tark avenue.
He had lived In Omaha for thirty-seve- n

years.
Mr. IDcka was born In Prflfld. a

suburb of UUca, N. T.. April 17, JKB7. He
was for a time private aectretary to Gov-
ernor Horatio Seymour of New York
atate. He moved to Omaha In November,
1K7&, and entered tha employ of the Union
Pnolflo Railway company. In 1K3 he lrfl
tha railroad and haa alnre been engaged
In the real estate bualneaa. He has built
many houaea and was active In upbuild-
ing Omaha, being- - Identified with many
of the civic acUvlttae of tha city.

Ha leaves a widow, Ellen, and a sou,
K J. Iflcka, of Roaeberg, Ore.

Servtoes will fee private from nurket's
chapel, Monday, September 27.

DISPUTE OVER OFFICE IN

LODGE GOES INTO COURT

A dlapute concerning pO"anlon of the
office of supreme banker of tha Supreme
Korert, Woodman Circle, was carried to
the dlatrlct court, when Nora M. DeBolt
started prooeedlnga to ouat Ida M. Kellay.

The relator ailecna that she was elected
amrema banker July 14 and that the de-

fendant refuaea to turn over the records
and assets to her. She asks the court
to eatabllah her rlrht to poaansalon of the
records and assets.

For Piles
lyrnild 11 1 Treatment Is Vsed At

Home and Has Ksved a Vawt
XumlxT from the Horror

of Operation.
IVui't permit a dangerous operation

for piles until you have seen whnt
Pyramid Ilia Treatment can do for yod
In the privacy of your own horns.

e "f

mm .1

aWmember Fyramld Toiret riles.
No cose can be called hopeless unless

lyranild PI la Treatment iaa bean tried
and has failed. Letters by the aoore
from people who believed their raaea
hopeleas are in our files. They fairly
breathe the Joy of the writers.

Test Pynunld Pile Treatment your,
self. Either get a box price lOo
from your dragglat or mail the cou-
pon below right away for a perfectly
free trial.

PR6K SAMPLE COUfON
PYRAMID lItlO COM PA NT.

131 Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.Kindly send Die a Kree sample f
ryrenla rile Treatment, in plainwrapper.
Name ..............
Street . . . . ,
City ........... state

7- -A

Many Race for Land
in the Goshen Hole

Country in Wyoming
Advlcea to the Burlington land depart-

ment are to the effeet that, when th
I.Ki.nrti acres of land In the Ooehen Hole
country, Wyoming, subject to entry Oc-
tober JS. were thrown open to Inspection
at 9 o'clock Saturday a. m. there was a
rufttl to eerur ..Wl I n r Th ailvW.
indicate that from the Nebraska state
tine, vet of Scott a Bluff county, several
hundred Women were ready for tha race.

Of tho aoonera the greater portion were
men. though there were numerous women
along the border of tho land lying crone
to the Burlington and extending as far
west as Guernsey, something more than
thirty miles. Many of theae aooners were
reported to be on foot, others rode horses,
and allll others had automobiles, or
teams.

fnder the rilln applying to entry
upon the Ooshen Hole land a souattar's
rtghta are supreme; that la, if a man
make a selection of ISA acres for a
hotnentend and eommenoea Improvements,
followed by the establlahment of a resi-
dence, thla will hold against all comers.
It la understood at tha Burlington thst
moat of the sooner have gone upon the
land with the Idea of eslnhllahlng real-den-

and holding pnaaesslon until they
ran make their filings, October US, or
subsequently.

Bellevuo Students
Want Paper Issued

Every Two Weeks
Considerable difference of opinion de-

veloped Friday afternoon at a meeting;
of the BWlevue collage faculty oVer the
queatlon whether tha "Hurple and Gold."
the collfure paper, should be laaued aa a
monthly niaaraclne or aa a y

nowapaper. Pr. A. A. Trier, head of the
publication committee, and Trealdent
Nli hnll, with Pean of Women Carter and
l.lbriw-la- Churchill, held out for a
monthly maiaslne on the ground that
a newapaper could not be filed so con-

veniently In the library, that the extra
advertising necessary to laaue the semi-
monthly would lower the character of tha
paper and that a maganlne was more In
accordance with the dignity of the col-
lege. Younger members of the faculty are
In favor of the newspaper. The student
body, beaded by Anne M. Johnston,
editor of the paper, Ralph B. Martin, as-

sistant editor, and Raymond Ollmore,
business manager, la overwhelmingly In
favor of a nowapaper every two weeks In
nswapaper form.

The faculty finally reoomnwnded an
election by the students and faculty com-
bined, which will talcs plao in chapel
Tuesday morning.

Robber Looks Over
Woman's Ears and
Fingersfor Jewelry

Miss Oonnlser ot 2M8 St. Mary's ave-
nue was stopped Friday evening near
her home by a maaked and armed stran-
ger who demanded .her to stand still
while he examined her fingers and ears
for Jewelry.

After failing to find anything of value,
ha commanded the frightened youn
woman to stand In the spot where he left
her and count twenty-fiv- e to herself
while he made his escape.

The police have a detailed description
of the man, whose apprehension Is ex-
pected.

Kugel Wants a New
Law for Speeders

Superintendent Kueral of the police de-
partment will recommend to tha city
council an ordinance to require automo-- -

blllats to slow down to a speed of five
miles an hour while paaalng soheol
buildings. Hs finds there Is no specific
ordinance on thla matter.

"Puling the week I observed that In
many Instances the children are careless.
I was at one school where I saw a child
running scross the street In front of sn
automobile. I spoke to the janitor and
told him I thought he should exercise a
little care when the children are dis-
missed. I know that some automoblllsts
do speed at the schools, but I maintain
the janitors and teachers can do much
to Improve the situation," said Mr. Kugel.

M. A. PAST IS MANAGER
OF THE P0ST0FF1CE BAND

The Omatie, poetofflos band baa been
reorganised under the name of the Omaha

Carriers' band, and Marcus A.
Paat, who has served as chairman of the
recent convention committee in such an
efficient manner, was chosen as man-
ager of thia large musical body and aa s
slight token of their high ree-er- for Mr.
Past they rave him a very pleasant sur-
prise Friday evening, when they gath-
ered, without a moment's notice, at hi
residence. 4GU North Thirty-eight- h street,
and serenaded him with several musical
numbers.

The local branch will assemble at ttieir
meeting place in the Swedish auditorium.
1H09 Chicago streets, on Saturday evening,
October t, to listen to a report from the
oonventlon committee.

CATS ARE GIVEN. GOOD
FLYING START FOR LIVES

Chief Hark Harrington of the health
department believes the West Lake
street eat mystery has been sorred.

He said: "The other evening while I
was working at the of floe It was) nearly

o'clock a woman called over the tele-
phone and said aha was a so boot taacher
living on Weet California street She said
she hsd two strange oats looked in her
apartments and wanted to know what
abe should do with the feline visitors.
Hhe aakad if we would send a man after
the oats. It Is reasonable to suppose that

he gave the cats a flying start and
that they took a northerly course over to
Lake street, where a man with a re-
volver Impeded their progress.'

ARLINE MITH HOUSE
PRESIDENT AT BELLEYUE

Aritne Smith of Blah. Neb., senior at
Belle vue college, was elected house presi-
dent by the girls of Fontenelle ball Fri-
day afternoon to replace Helen Heyden.
elected last spring, who is taking her
.Titor year at Orliinell college.
Mis Smith Is very popular among her

rlaasmatre at Bellevue and had no opposi-
tion st the election. Fontenelle house
presidency is the highest honor a girl
can win at Bellevue.

The remaining members of the board
will be ehosvn by the various clauses nest
week.


